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nr 1'tow We Dave You Money or tea ycsrj ago, argued to the Park

Bear A J Esilenian tonight Moose Coats
,

and
hall. Dring Tour friends.

Purchased home. V N Wcjodry, the
auctioneer ha furehal a
S roouied home at lrilo N. .Summer ;t.

COMING EVENTS

March 30 Titr dork for-
ward one knur. 2 o'clock a. ni.

March SI Klertioa of offi-
cers Ssli'in Hirsl wirtir, n

club S p. ni.'
April SO. KatCT Sunday.
May 3 I.ast day un wriieb.

t register fur special election
June 3 i"ial state

valiH-- at loot) from L. E. of
Dallas.

we ao barber work without gas,

We buy direct from the manufacturers which eliminates the middle man's
exper.se forced upon the one-sto- re merchant We sell for cash. We believe
in quick turnovers and smaller profits. We are daily giving the customer
the middle man's profits. It is economy to spend your money where it will do
you the most good. We know we have real values to offer and can save you
money.

Compare Our Prices

haimittiug 3. shave children
specialty, 437 State St. 8 'a. in. to
p. i. !

Wo boy liberty bonds. 311 Masonic
"d. - tt

o I iSurprise Stove nolish: if von hara9 'never ustd it you have a eurpne
eoiiihig. 3 US

WOW attention, big smoker

OREGON
THEATRE

NOW

D. W GRIFFITH'S
SUPREME TRIUMPH

'HEARTS Of THE WORLD

and eats. Tome. Friday Mar. SS. il
;t'ornack hall over Mevcrs store.

The best and biggest,

assortment in town at popu-

lar prices. 'Showing of the
latest models direct from tha
manufacturers at New York

and Philadelphia. Our buy-

ing direct saves you all the
middleman's profit.

Ladies Coats ....$10 to $33.00

Ladies Suits $11.90 to $33.50

"The funeral beautiful." Webb
dough Co. tf

Porta ers. curtains and draperies dyed2 P. M. IF, U.

FOR MEN

Best blue denim overalls $1.98

Blue gray khaki and black sateen
shirts ..J8c to $1.G9

Seamless work sox 20c
Khaki pants $1.25 to $2.59
Sensible work suits $4.25
Dress pants : $2.98 to $3.90
Dress sox .25c, 33c, 49c, 69c
Dress shirts ... 98c, $1.25, $1.49
White linen collars 20c

, FOR BOYS

Blue denim overalls $1.25

Tlay suits, all colors 9Sc to $2.49

Knickerbocker suits ....$4.98 to $12.50

Knee pants 98c to $1.69'

Boy Scout underwear 89c

Dress and work shirts 59c to 79c

Nice silk ties 23c and 49c

Suspenders 15c and 25c

Our work will please you. Salem
Cleaning Works. Phone "03. 3 21

Modern home for sale cheap If In
terested in an S room modern home,
ou paved street, with large east front
lot --15x150 feet: fine garden spot and
nice fruit and .shrubbery, cement side
walks and splendid sloping lawn, go
out to 1393 S. Commercial t. and see
this beautiful home; offered for a few
duys at 13000, on very reasonableLET US SHOW YOU-FOLL- OW THE CROWD

"Our Prices Always The Lowest''

GALE & COMPANY
PHONI 107J

Commercial and Court Sts formerly Chicago Store

terms; price after April 1st, $3500
See owner, loom S over Lad J k flush
bauk. . 3 27

Phone 77 Oregon Taxi and Transfer
Co. for quick, service. tf

o
I will sell the 8 room noose at 1106

Court 8t. for $350 See niu at once,
1."U0 will handle it. 0. W. Laflar, 405-40-

Hubbard bldg tf
A C Bohrnstedt is Just sending

out announcements to federal loan
agents of the state that there will be
a meeting held with the Eugene Com-

mercial club on Thursday and Friday,
April 3 and i, for the purpose of or-

ganizing an association of associations
in the slate, with a view to bringing
about cluser cooperation between the
associations. I). G. O'JShea, president
of the federal land bank of (Spokane,
will be present nnd deliver an address.
Important mntters of businesa will be
brought up for discussion. '

Dr. Mott offices moved to Bank of
Commerce blJg, rooms 407,408. - tf

Picture frames, every size. Go cents
up. Buren's Furniture Store, Coin
mercial.Incorooratfid C

Clifford Whit and Chaa Einmett
have shipped four carloads of beef
cattle and hogs to Portland murket
lately.I 197 Busy Stores , 197 Busy Stores

Free round trip to M B A dance

473 North Winter street. They will be
in charge of the Rev. W, C. Kuntner,
pastor of the First Congregatiouul
church. Burial will bo in the Odd Fel-

lows cemetery.

John Edward Johnson, a soldier
whose home is at Marshfield. came to

near inemawa rnuay, juar. S3., iarg
er orchestra. Auto leaves Masonic
Temple 8:30.

Dr. 3. O. Matthls, 400-41- 0 Banc of
Salem yesterday to get married butCommerce bldg. Office phons 573, res-PERSONAL

t
mence jmone ano. 4 u

Baby chicks, Ml But Bt. today tf

My new office Is 328 Huobard Wdgj
New phone 1009. I do a general insur-
ance business. I write surety bonds,

Corlnne Rlely Barker bom and rais

er appeal to the supreme court of the
Tnited States or pay the bill as claim-

ed toy the water company.

George D Knox and Erma Haxby
were granted a marringo license yes-

terday. The groom gave his ege Is ill
years and that of the bride 18 and a
few months. They were married by
Justice, of the Pence Glen (Jnruh and
tho ceremony was witnessed by Miss
Imolla A. Zosel and Ruth Mase.

ed in Salem and remembered by thou-

William Robinson Boone

Organist Of Wide Renown

William Robinson Boone, concert
who is to play nt the First Con-

gregational church April 1 under the
auspices uf the Tuesday Musicul club, is
a musician of national reputation.

At the ago of eight years he wis a
choir boy mid later became a soprano

found, the little preliminaries were
rather troublesome. He first got into
the sheriff's office and when that of-

fice could not procure a marriage
he expressed tho opinion that

the office wus, pretty much, on the
bum. Then in the county clerk' of

t Mrs. Ki C. DeVoe and childrea of
Fortland are an the city visiting

snnds of friends and relations still
here, will bo seen with Mae

and loan nioncj on the easy pay 't plan
Own your own home, and stop throw-
ing your money away for rent. Bee me
today, H. E. Bolinger. tf

service. Lieut. Darden will resume the
position on his return to tho city. .

Arrangements are just being com.
pleted fur the holding of a suauier
school for rural pastors at Willamette
university during the period from
July 2t to August 9. This will be open
to all rural paators of the northwest,
particularly the younger men. who will
have their railroad fare paid and pos-
sibly some other incidentals. Prof.
Earp, of Drew Theological Seminary,
Mudison, N. J., will huve a series of
lectures, and several of tho university
professors will offer instruction.

Mrs Mae Ivy of the Capital hotel
today recoived a telegram from her
son Lloyd lvie, as follows. "Hav ar.
rived safely in the United States oa
the Cleorgo Washington. Am feeling
well. Jon't know when I will start
west but hope to soon. Expect to, go
to Camp Lewis. Will wire you when I
arrive. ''Lloyd lvie went overseas with
Company B. 4th engineers, lie was
wounded last August and spent two
months in a hospital. Aftor being re-

turned to duty he was assigned to es-

cort service. He was at Tours whon
the armistice was signed.

rnonds. aiursn in "Money Mad", at Ye Lib
fice, he found he had no physician'' 11. R, Smith of Silvorton registered erty for three days slanting today.

jrmertmy at in ngn.
Maurice N. Sclig of Tall. City was A meeting of fruit growers has been x20 Oval portrait frames S2 no

Buren's Furniture Store, Com. St.visitor in the city yesterday on his

certificate, thinking his record s a
soldier would apver that. Having se-

cured, the certificate, he again appear-
ed at tho countyclerk's office but this
time faifed to bring along a witness.
Ho was sent out in quest of a wituew.

Hop men are sending In cIls for
called at Macleay on Friday morning,
March 28, for the purpose of discuss-
ing the situation especially with regard
to the apple crop, nnd its marketing
problems. Prof. O. 1 Lewis, head of

"The best" la all you can do whenHelp to the U, 8. employment bureau
on Sonth Liberty street. They are of- - death comos. Call Webb Clough Co.

Phone 120. v tf Having finally complied with this partforing 3 a day from which the laborer
il supposed to pay his own board. For tho horticultural department of the ... i. i. m of the. law, he was grunted a license

to marry Carrie Eatom of Salem,Oceeon Agricultural feollcge; P. R. When you buy a shotgun to get that
Sjmrks, manager of tlie .Hpoknno, Fruit
Growers association, and other promi

chicken hawk, make sure its a Reming-
ton, a Although the election of on school

soloist at 8t. Georgo's church, Newport,
K. X. At the ago of 13 he was an as-

sistant organist and two years iu.ft wa
appointed oiganiBt of Trinity churctt.

Mr, Boone will give a short explana-
tion of his o rutin numbers at the bulcm
concert. . Tho assisting artist for tho
evening's program will be Kuthryn
Crepler-Street- , contralto soloist of Port-lau-

who will bo Aoard in two groups of
songs.

Merrill Ohling Elected

President Of Three Squares

nent men aro expected to be preseut. director will not be held until Monday,

thoso looking for a job cutting second
growth fir t'l a day is offered or 2.50
a dny where the worker is to burn the
brush and clear the land.

Among other matters passing thru
tho office of tho Public servk-- e com-

mission yosterdny was an order, in re

Juno Id, already there is some talk ofIn the Oregon theater ad yesterday

wuy some rrom rortinnd.
Hugh Kyle of Portland was in the

city Wednesday attending to real
matters.

Mr. and Mr.. C. A. Nichols of Sa-
lem, who have been Visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. 1. Coolciy,
returned to their home this morning.

Hosoburg News.
i. W. Morley and family of Edon-bowe- r

left yesterday for Salem where
1hey expect to make their home. Their
household goods have been packed and
will follow soon. Roneburg News.

Flour Is now worth 10 cent a tack
more than dny or o ago. The fig-
ures run from fl.15 to 3.25 a sack,
according to quality. The rise is due
to tho increased cost of wheat, the

Columbia river smelts In any Quan
tity. Fitts Market. tf

sovcral candidates whose names may
be presented. As the law now stands,
tho term of but one director will

this year, that of H. L. Clark. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAYArtificial teoth, have expert platesponse to a demand mndo a year or
man, with over 30 years experience,more ago, by tho Oregon Ons & Elec

Grove Hemsley and Harry D Mitchtric Co. authorizing a material increase
in rntes to consumer. This company

tlie evening price should have read 50c
instead of 30e.

The raggedy mn might as well give
Salem a wido berth for the next year
or jo Judging from the kind of cloth-
ing now being received At Red Cross
headquarters for refugee garments, the
folks in Salem nnd vicinity aro about
cleaned up. While contributions are
coming In faiily well, art inspection of
the garments show that people ata dig

lias been operating through the south
ell today roceived their commission
from the governor in Company E, Ore-

gon guard. It is now first Lieutenant
Hemsley end sccsnd Lieutenant Har-

ry D. Mitchell. Captain A. B. Wil

Merrill Ohling, a popular member of
the class of "M, was elected president
of the Throe Squares club last night.
Qhling entered school at tho first of
this quarter after serving 1 months in

ern part of the state from Koseburg
to Ashland, under conditions in which
it alleges it has been losimr money.

WON IN BALEM, OKEQON
Stop at

ELIOH HOTEL
"A Home Away from Home."
Strictly Modan $1 per Day

100 Booms of Solid Coffort
Only Hotel in Business Distriot

at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechler, den-

tist, 302 V. 8. Nat. Bank bldg. tf

Floyd D Lewis, who baa been Berr- -

ing with tho division surgeon's office,
headquarters of the 91st division, in
France, writes to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Abner Lewis'from La Fet iBer-nar-

Frnnce, stating that ho h . ist
been advnnced to the rank of major
and has been given the position of as-

sistant to tho division surgeon. On

Tho increase, which has boon granted
only after extensive' investigation, is the army. Tho Three Squares club is one

government naving udilea a premium
of H cents a bushel to the base rrico
to.taka care of currying charges. This
is tho first advance in the price of

son of Company E announces that the
company will be held together and
mustered out as a body, instead of a
few at a time. lie says that when the
peace terms are officially signed tat

of tho most popular men's clubs on tho
campus. About 30 WiJIamette students
arc momliors. Other officers electeditw amce mo lood iadmlntstration

its control of the nulling
the Oregon guard will automaticallywere I'uul Flegul, vico prosldent, nnd

Pnul Day, secretary. The executive
comniitteo will consist of Harold Nich

go out of existence.this account ho will prdbnbly be tusign
od to Camp Lewis when ho returns toNot guilty wag the verdict of the .ols, Lawrence Davios and Bryan Mc- - America. In" the course of his letter A number of hop contracts from the

not xpected to placo tho busiufts on
a paying basis but to prevent the shut-
ting down of the plnntu which have
been operating since 1 1) 1 2 at a loss

of the limited patronngo gained
on an expensivo equipment.

A "Got together" meeting of the
members of the First Congregational
church has been called for Friday eve-
ning, March "8, at which every mem-
ber of the church is asked to bo pres-
ent. There will tc served a Juneheon
uii tho HUiuo plan as heretofore follow

Ivittink. Aurora nelchborhood were filed for
record yesterday. The hops are for

ho says: "I will be very glad to get
bnok to itho states aain. Have enjoy-
ed my experiences over hero in nuiny
wavs, tliouirh it has been a bit tough

George T). Greenwood, the Ban Fran Strauss & Co. of London and Include
cisco banker, whose wife was killed contract for 8000 pounds at 300 cents

at times. UJut now that it is nil over,

ging deep and sending in garments
that would hardly have been accept-
able about a year ago. Thcrt remains
just two more' day in which to make
contributions as the drive will close
Saturday evening.

Sea the ad in this Issue headed "A
Oreat Opportunity."

Wanted fat lrogs, cattle1, stock hogs;
ship Saturday 2lt)i. Phone 1425M eve-
nings.

Free round trip to M B A dance
near Cheniawa Friday Mar. 2H. Larg-
er orchewtra. Auto leaves Masonic
Temple 8:30.

Arthur Turnbull Lee, son of Bev
Ueorge lco. pastor of the Presbyterian
church nt Newberg, was recently call-
ed up before tho First infantry at
Camp Lewis ami presented) withNJhe
"distinguished service" iCroSs by Maj.

by a bomb last week, haa ottered $10-00- 0

for tho apprehension of his wife's

NOTICE!

If yo have ajny Junk or mo-en- d

hand goodu of any kind see
us first

PHONE 398 '
271 Cmemeketa St.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

t feel that the place for mo is back
a pound, 10,000 pounds at 2") cents and
another 'contract for 10,000 pounds a

25 cents. . 'slayer. in civilian life. Expect I will have
somo talking to do when 1 get home;
in fact, it will be no trouble at oil to Through the medium of tlie school
convince you who won tae war. teachers of the county, cooperating

with the office of W. M. Smith, coun
Special meeting of Pacific

Jury in the case of the stale against
Koy Oreen, charged with tho delin-
quency of minor. Tho 13 year ol.l

Sn the case, tJoldu Todd of Sydney
testified clearly as to the conduct of
tlif Oregon Klectrio Itruliemnn, and her
tes.'mony was corroborated in every
detail by a pnvotiger on the car at
the same time. According to rumor
around the nrt house, the jury utond
1) for acquittal ami one guilty on tho
first linllot. Although the eass was
given to the jury yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, it was not until today
noon that the jury agreed. John 11.
McNary uppeared for Koy lreen and
thW state iwns reprcsented iiy ilax
(lehlhnr, district attorney.

la regard to the case of the city
ngnlnrt- tho fiulem Water enmpnny,
since the circuit court of appeals nt
tin Francisco bus denied the city's
petition for a rehearing, there are but
two things the city can do. It can eith

ing such gatherings nt n:30 p. m. Mat-
ters of Interest will be brought boforo
the meeting after luncheon. Members
of the church aro informed that a real
tfnod time is promised.

The Ladies Aid society of the First
iPresbyterian church will meet in the
church parlors Friday afternoon at
2:'M) o'clock. The hostesses will be

ty superintendent of schools, it is pos'
sible that a record will 'be secured of
every mm who was In the service dnr- -

lodge No. 50, A. F. & A. M.
this evening:. Work in the M.

AUCTION

SALE 4 M. decree. Visiting brethren nir the late war. Questionnnire, hnvo
welcome. been sent to each seliool teacher in the '2ND BAND GOODScounty and in turn, the teachers have

nlaeed one in every home in whichIn the Oregon theater ad yesterdayMrs. J. II. Albeit, Mrs. Louis G. Alt-mn-

Miss SUiiiL'liton, Mis. liuger and
Highest Cash Price Paid

For Clothinijthe evening price should have read 50c
General Joseph Leitch, His father and
mother haj the pleasure of standing
beside him daring the ceremony. Yonng

there has been a man in the military
instead of 30cMrs. 3. C. Griffith.

o
Clnreneo Gnrity, who was gassed in

Lee was in some of the hottest fight
ing on the French front and was sevA J Eshlcman of Pittsburg vrtll

eral times wounded. .

MiiskbI Instruments,
Tools, etc.

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
337 Court St. Phone 493

.

the ttoissmis atruggle, arrived at his
home in I.a Grande Monday.

Dance Querry'g new hall, 4 miles
sonth .a6unlay Mar. 29. Four piece

service. Already questionnaires are Be-

ing returned to the office of the coun-

ty superintendent.

T E McCroskey, manager of the
Commercial club, is in receipt' of a
letter from a member of Company C,
115th engineers in France, who would
like to know something about Oregon
Ipnd end whether there is any home-
stead land worth filing on in Oregon.
The soldier write, that with several

lecture at Moose hall Thurs. evening
nt 8 p. in. on subject "The Guide
Age Dawns," Cod's glory will fill the
whole earth despite our recent calam-

ities, wars and pestilences. -

A recent Oakland, Cal , dispatch
miles llir.t Dr. John L. Ooak. who will

owneiitra. Lnnch 11:30. Auto kavee
Nfasonic Temple 8:.10.

Three more transport ships arrived

I L.M.HUM Iat the Xfir York docks yesterday bring
ing a mixed lot of returning soldiers,Willamette Valley

I Transfer Company among them forty three Oregon boys,
somo or wuoin were charter members

other men he would like to come west
and homestead a tract.

U O Boyer, county clerk, is In re-
ceipt of a letter from Washineton. D.

of the old 3d Oregon. The following
ears of

Yick So Tcsj
.. .

W illainetto valley soldiers are noted

be remembered ns the man granted 8
pardon by the late Governor Withy-- j

combe Just before his death, was plac- -

ed on triul before a mixed jury of men

and women in the superior court in

that city, and was adjudged insane
after making a five hour personal plea

liik, it will be recalled, was in the
penitentiary here on a charge of ,

and also had hanging over him
the' charge of fratricide, committed in
California some years ago. The plea
of insanity was presented by a broth

C, in which he is advised that no decamong those coming in and now sta-
tioned temporar;ft at Camp Uerrilts

fl Salem Office
ti 171 S. High Street
55 Phone 1400

laration of intentioa to fcecome a citi
Portland Office

2:10 Ash Street
Phone Broadway 451

.i.nese Medicine and Tea Oo. iHas medicine which will car fany Win-- n A
Seraeaii't Koy H. Cyrns, Kngene! Klton zen should .be nccented between Msv

ildow, Albany; Paul B. Mvers Spring

AUCTION MARKET

EVERY SATURDAY

Cor. Ferry and Liberty

10:30 a.m.
10 Vine Shouts, weight 73 lbs.
5 1'itfs, weight 30 lbs.
1 Mitchell auto-

mobile,
2 Now truilors.
11 wagons.
1 Set single harness,
2 (.'ream sejinrulors.
I Nearly new A. If. P. grain

gvindcr with lugger attach-
ment.

I One horse wagon.
Tools, etc.

1:30 p. m,
Furniture, Ited Springs, Mattress-

es, Good M alcalde Kangc, Heat-
ers, Ingrain Carpets, Lawn
Mowers r.nd many other things.

F. N. WOODRY
THK Al'CTlONEEB

Phone 810 or Oil

XOTK: Woodry buys furniture.

J and June 3, as the special election
is to bo held on the latter date. iRef- -

field; Robert Muscott. Dallas; Bobcrt
C. Bnteson, flcrvaia; Kmil Vanacker.

. ' uiflctt3.Open unday from 10 a. m.
until 8 p. m.

153 South High fit. 'Salem, Oregon Phono 282

Ours is the only line of auto freight trucks operating tlillsboro; John H. twiner, Lugene;
IVank Miller, Corvallis; Kevnold V.

crence is made to the act of congress
of May 9, 1918, which include the fol-
lowing: "It shall not be lawful to
make a declaration of intention be-
fore the clerk of any court on elec

O'Brien, Salem; Clarence W. Hicock,
AlaMiiinville; livroiv O. (filbert, lLlls- -

between here and Portland. We also make

DALLAS, MONMOUTH, INDEPENDENCE,
SILVERTON

boro; Hubert R. llaffuewood Eugene: tion day or during a period of 30 daysCharles F.wenson. Kickreall: Llovd W.
I via, Salem; Gilbert Whitney. Wood- -

preceding tne nay or holding any elec-
tion in the jurisdiction of the court"burn; Alfred C. Moon, Woodburn.

er of Ioak.

Will the lady who took the purse
from the lavatory of the Y. W. C. A.
Tuesday evening return same to the
secy's desk at Yl W. C. A. Terson
taking purse is known.

Don't fall to near A J Esnieraan
tonight, Moose hall, 8 p. m.

Dispatches from Oklahoma bring the
news that Mrs. Flora I. Foreman ha

bcn sentenced to five rears in the

It' fist been definitely decided thatOscar A Steelhammer today bee anp We buy produce of all kinds and with our transpor

.

WE AP.E NOW EEADT TO
TAKE CARE OF TOTJB

x ELECTRICAL WANTS
AT 379 STATE SEEET
WELCH ELECEIO CO

PHONE 953.

On acenunt of continued ill health that
Dr. Albert E. El'7c. who ha. occu

hi, dutie as secretary of the Business
tation facilities we are able to pay the highest cash Men r Ieaguc of the Commercial club.

His headquarters will be in the office
pied the chair of English at Willam-
ette university, will, retire from the
work at the close of this wbi.1t ti

department of the Commercial club.I prices. Order your freight routed our way. Sell

I your eggs, dressed meats, poultry, etc., to us. has served in the nniversitv very effiOklnhoma penitentiary for violating The funeral services of Mrs S P ciently since ofUrtf?tZL
Ir,t----" ri"i ir iiiiiwmn

the f,PinBgc law. If will be remember Boise. Sr. will to held Friday after- - tor fa ..mfT?"ied that Mrs. Foreman was a teacher in noon at 2 o'clock from the home of ,ke tl ur, "Jf ""n .t0
tho Balcra pubiie schools about eight her daughter, K. 1. U. Lauterman, W A Da rde n who we'nt '


